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SUMMARY OF THEGEXK1UL NEWS. 
A O l g a u t l o l a n d R w h u l l e . 

J . ft Ham, Edward L. Stevens aiad 
George Miller, have been arrested in Kan
sas City,. M0.~;and taken to Texas on a m->, 
qpisition from Governor Hubbard of Texas, 
oh a charge offrirginglun<k toft* and issuing 
deeds for large tract* of land m Texas. The 
swindle originated with Ham and a man 
named Thomas Tullis, of Austiny Texas. To 
enable them to carry out1 their scheme Horn 
and his confederates had niada- duplicate co
pies of national and other seal*, and hadi .ob
tained the signatures of many officials. They 
also had printed here blank forms an*B per
fect copies of deeds necessary tor their oper
ations. All titles and patents representing 
eitfcjer State or government lands used by 
them were forged. An imaaense amount of 
land has been conveyed by them under many 
aliases and to many different parties. About 
a year ago the attention of Gov. Hubbard was 
called to the matter, and on looking into it a 
monstrous swindle; detected,' involving both 
the State of Texas, and the United States. The 
authorities at Washington were informed and 
Special Agent Fostev was sent out who pb-

Jtom&La clue which has been closely followed 
•ever smce,resultiog intbq simultaneous arrests 
•of sixty persona In different parts of the coun-
*tty who belong to the igamr. No, less. than 
'thirteen court houses have been burned the 
juastycar to destroy evidence that (ouid be 
brought against the swindlers. 

In the great Texas land swindle, arc 
concerned one of the largest banking houses 
iu Austin, Texas, two Chicago houses, bank: 

era; and two real estate dealers, and two at
torneys in St. Louis; a bank and two real es
tate dealers in Indianapolis,, and others in 
Cincinnati, Cleveland and Pittsburgh. The 
system of forgeries has been in operation 8 or 
9 years. The mode of working by the gang 
is this:. They have agents in each district 
with attorneys in the cities. 'An old man or 
woman of wealth falls sick. The doctors 
•,'ivo him or her up as likely to die. In {sonic 

- places the gang have a' doctor as one of 
their agents, and he assumes the death of the 
victim. At the proper time a person having 
been assumed to die, and the gang having ex
amined the record of the property belonging 
to the doomed person, the heirs are sought 
for a u i duly examined | by the gang. The 
deeds are prepared in due form and a woman 
or man, each a member oi' the gang, appeal's 
before a justice or notary, and the dying man's 
property is duly deeded away before his death, 

' his name forged arid that of his wife and the 
same placed on record; / 

Wove the Cabinet has resolved to resign, Jfhd 
that the notification of its resignation will ap
pear November 5th, the day alter the elections 
forconclls general. The Franchaisc, semi
official publishes a note statiug that it is, the 
inteBfcn of the govenimciittb^isUuto-aittl 
punish energetically all radicals charged with 
culpable maneuvers on election day. , The 
same paper annpuuecs that the government 
has ordered the prosecution of several journals 
for articles; published on the *5th,,. Itjsays the 
elections have in no way altered the resolution 
of the government nidt "to leave' illegal acts of 
radicate unpunished. ; r ?i ^ , J L ; : .£\\\ 

W « i Muiiiu«rOftVi'«-4l t h e KiiullMliMlMitlon f 

Ex-Secretary Fish, denies t ha t 'Charles' 
Sumner was ever offered the British-mission, 
as stated by Wendell. Phillips. Sumner only 
misconstrued his friends' advice in cautiously 
urging lilm to take up his residence in En
gland on^aecount of his domestic and political 
troubles. The ex-secretary said the interview 
described by Phillips between the President 

•audtSumne* never took plaecV but that jPhil-

teffifiNr! ¥&8F& 9\V]"S (Jffch'8) residence* 
Sumner was then evidently favorable ti thp 
AJabama'trcatyVand only turned-itbddt when 
J. 3M. Ashley, of Ohio, failed to be xlesigtiatcd 
a commissioner under ft. .,-

i) II i 

B e e f S l o u g l i V a s e . 

The case, "The United States versus 
the Beef Slough lOg! driving,'transportation 
booming and manufacturing cofnpany, tiic 
Mississippi,logging company and the Ghip-
pewa river improvement company," on trial 
in Chicago before Judge Drummond of the U. 
S. District court has been decided. The case 
involyes;some §20,000,000. AibM was filed at 
Madison last June to enjoin the defendants 
from floating logs down the 'Chippewa river 
which the federal government claims juris
diction. A demurrer to the bill brought the 
case before Judge Drummond, who decided 
that Navigation. Over was free - under the 
enabling aet of Congress admitting Wisconsin 
os a State; that the Mississippi and its trib
utaries were under the enabling act forever 
free public navigable highways, free from tax 
or impost and should so remain. As to 
whether the companies above named may 
dam the river or construct booms to the in
jury of navigation, the decision is reversed. 

A n o t h e r D e f a u l t i n g . B r o k e r . 

Geo. T. P l u m e , ' a New York broker, 
Juts misappropriated and squandered nearly 
*400,000 belonging to the.:Lamont estate. 
Charles A. Lamont, formerly a. sugar refiner 
and afterwards a Wall Street broker, fell from 
the window of his house in Fifth avenue in' 
the fall of 1873 and was killed. He left an es
tate of nearly 8800,000 to the cafe of his wife 
as executrix, and of FrancisSkiddy and Geo. 
T. Plume as executors. Plume was formerly 
Lamont's partner in the sugar business, and 
had the latter's entire confidence, and had 
complete trust put in him by Mrs. Lamont 
and Mr. Skiddy. He had entire charge of 
the property, which consisted of United States 
bonds and bonds of other kinds and first 
class mortgages, of a total value of $400,000. 

• -

A D y i n g F , V P M K S R o b b e r Conf«M««H. 

A special from Mexico, Mo., dated the 
16th says; James Berry, the Pacific railroad 
jobber, died here to-day at 1 o'clock from 
wounds inflicted Sunday by Sheriff Glassock 
while attempting to arrest him. His dying 
confession is to the effect that he was one of 
the men who robbed the express car at Big 
Springs, and he said that Collins, who was 
killed in Kansas, planned the' robbery; that 
the ti ames of the other men were correct as|now 
known to the'express companft ah'd%iat they 
all traveled-two hundred miles together and 
then separated in squads of two. Berry's part-

. | aer came here with him and wcn$ to, Chicago. 
Berry Reaves a wife and six children', He was 

^ i l S l ^ f p t t U $fflm§r, in.!; Calloway 

Complete returns from all, septions ex
cept the colonies, of the vote, on the election 
of deputies>to the* chumber^shbw ^ 4 < republi
cans and 201 conservatives have been elected. 
Fourteen second ballots will be necessary. 
The conservatives retain 142 scats of 158 held 
by them in the late chamber. The' republicans 
retain 297- seats of 363 who voted the order of 

; r t <\»y,i censuring dissolution^, thcachamber. 
Minister Ifourtou su^unrnned^all prefects of 
Paris to inB ruct them relative to the elections 
for replacing the retiring members of the 
council. The Temps, republican, whose re
turns are reliable, says the minority is com
posed of 99 Bonapartists, 44. McMahonists, 44 
legitimists and 11 Orlcanists. 

Tfco F r e n c h C a b i n e t W i l l R e s i g n . 

The Temps says there is reason to be-

•, s A i M i n g l i n g o r P o l i t i c a l S p i r i t * . 

The* industrial Workingmen's - party 
having united with the Grccnbackcrs ofi Ch;? 
cago, a meeting Was held'oii'ihe night1 of the 
17th, and an, arrangement wa$ perfected by 
which thbj Workingnmu, Grcenbackcrs; and 
Democrats of the county "will coalesce; and 
homiuMe one ticket. -The' terms'arc fhaj, the 
Wprkj^ginen,shall jnoinjnate M\ ,the county 
commissioners and the Democrats' shall have 
the three principal officers, including county 
treasurer.' Each party reserves the right tp 
withdraw! if improper nominations are ihadc. 

M c M a l i o n N B o l d F r o n t . 

A Paris special says: The government 
seems decided upon using the formidable ad
ministrative machinery to influence the elec
tion of fifteen hundred) Conseillors1 d'Arrondis 
sement, and Conscillors Gcncraux, the 4th of 
Novembqr, three days before the meeting of 
the Chamber. These elections arc of imppr-
tance, the Cohseillors Gcncraux and Conscil
lors d'Arrondissemcnt and delegates'of mu
nicipalities being electors of the Senate, and 
a third of the Senate retiring early in 1879. 

P i t t s b u r g R i o t s ' C l a i m s . 

The special committee of thq Kew 
York produce exchange, appointed to! con
sider the claims for losses by the Pittsburg 
riots, recommend that the proposition of set
tlement of the Pennsylvania railroad company 
be rejected, and that suits be instituted against 
the company and the county of Alleghany 
with as little delay as possible; that venue of 
the suits bo laid in New Yorfc,idf council ap
prove, and that claimants be requested to htake 
a common casein their prosecution. . j 

F Q J I T Y F I F T H C O J N G K E s f 

SENATE, Oct., 15th.—-The oath of office 
was administered to Senator Mathews'of Ohio 
J, Don. Cameron of Pa„ and D. 11. Armstrong 
of tyoj, all pt wltojni inb.chosen to iliJl vacau. 
cies. The several committees were then ap-

rpointed amt'the Senate adjourned. A''"' 
j H O U S E Oct. 15.—At 12 o'clock on the 

loth* Clerk Adams called the roll of members 
> H |WV8iWrT**jtyff w 4 t h W^W• After ex-
(plajumgM8 action in reference'to the coife, 
tested cases from LbiUeiapa.JPlorida iMî sour*! 
rmd Cblbradc, the clei'k ahnouhced that 2 # 
members answered to their names Avljcrcupoi 

'JaiMotldn ^o proctced to-^tlfe elccliqn of 
Speaker was put and carried. S. J . Randall 
and'J. A. GarJicld wero nomiuated'and tJie 
result ittdSfbffiifeSidl as follows: Kaudall, 149; 
(iarfieid 132. Speaker Randall, before taking 
the Chair,6pokc as follows: ' 

Gentlemen of the House of Representatives • 
Elevated for the second timo by your generos
ity to the exalted dignity of Speaker of this 
house. I thank you with grateful heart. T 
shall audcavor^,with even temper but with 
rigid firbincss.to perform "the,duties of the 
olhce, and1 to respond aacquhtely°to the con-
lidence reposed iu,mpjby cppfornj^ig my ac-

..... ^ | ^ 
nd" 
ice 

,. ,, ; - -J - — . J -..~— «.„ u i v j a n H i t i m e 
ol your forbearance and indulgence. We meet 
underjircumstances. imperiously demanding 
that .til considerations of class and se£ 
tion 6r party slmll be subordinated 

,te the loffier and more patriotic ob
ject of' doing -what'is "best for the Avhole 
country .and all its peopje. Since adjournment 
an administration has been inducted intp of
fice which is obeyed as the actual govcrn-
uicnt, regiu-dlea^of thp gf>}'q yMents' which 
nral-ked its1 birth,1 and this house, animated by 
a spirit of patriotism, during the first public 
tranquility under law will frankly approve anv 
sincere and permanent policv looking to the 
complete pacification by constitutional meth
ods, and to the consequentJ promotion of the 
general welfare* but ltslrouTd* be held our sa
cred duty to provide legislation which will 
render impossible a rcpetitidn of the wrongs 
which have occurred and Of the dangers which 
threatened us. I assume that we -vvilt 
take no step backward in the work of 
retrenchment and reform so auspieiouslv 
begun by the last house,' under a 
matured and definite plan of the reduction of 
the expenses of the government. I t i s certain 
that still greater reductions can be made with
out jmpuriu.tho cflicency of the ̂ administration. 
To have an honest administration it shonldbe 
lrugal. Never before was it more urgent than 

^r-yr 
of|Wm, P. Kelltogg1 which was agreed to. 
Mr. Thurman moved that J. B. Eustis be 
sworn in as Senator from Louisiana for term 
commencing Match 4tb,187S. After debate the 
motion wasvulcd out of order,whcrcupon Mr. 
Thurman moved that the committee on pri
vileges, and elections be djsch,argc.d,from furth
er consideration of credentials of Mr. Eustis. 
Objection being madc,tho matter went over for 
one day. A message was received from the 
President enclosing a report of the Secretary 

-of the-- ifcivy explaining d^ciptrcies in 
4tt>ropriajgni8, fori (he -Jfavyltypejrtartmcnt 
to HoySEjOct48.—lIoJ|Bc no|?iii session. 
... SmAXflQctSW.—^ikuaA Mils were 
introduced among which was one by Mr 
Merrimon of North Carolina to amend Section 
140 of the Revised Statutes relating to va 
cancies in the offices of President- and Vice 
President. Also a bill by the same senator to 
alter the times for holding elections for Presi
dent and. Vice President and for casting vote 
lit- electoral5 college M r K Merrimon also 
introduced a bill to repeal sections 47 and 16 
Keviscd Statutes so as to restore to the 
pension rolls the names of all! stricken 
therefrom on account of disloyalty. 
Mr. McCrccry submitted on amendment to 
the bill pre\-fouply introHuc^d^by him to re-. 
peal the bankrupt law, which provides for' 
the dctcrmina ion of all suits brought by Oct. 
20th under the law as it now stands. Mr. 
MoruUl oftetcd j * jrejnilution? instructing, the 
committee on pensions to report «a bill ad
justing the salaries of pension agents. The 
Senate then_resuuied consideration of Thmv 
man's motion to discharge the committee on 
privileges and elections from further consid: 
eration of the credentials of Mr. Eustis. iAn' 
extended ddbate followed wh$oh brought out 
the fact tha), the committee would report soon, 
whereupon Mr. Thurman withdrew nis men
tion and the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE, Oct. 19.—Not in session. 

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE. 
S o n t t o t h e J S x t r a S e s s i o n b r C o n g r e s s . 

AVASUINGTOX, D. C, Oct. 10." 
Fellow Citizens of the Senate and Hou^e of 

Itepre^entativcs: • - '* 
The adjournment of the last Congress with

out making appropriations for the support of 
the arm^i for,the present'fiscal year lias ren
dered necessary a suspension of payments to 

T h e L o n g JLookeU-for P r e i g n t A d v a n c e . 

At the meeting of the railway presidents 
ill New York, on the loth, it was decided to 
advance rates on. west-bound freights, to take 
effect on Monday,' October 22d. It is what is 
called the one dollar rate to Chicago, an ad
vance of 25 pier cent, per 100 pounds, and pro
portionately to other western points. Freight 
agents arc engaged in preparing a new sched
ule which will" be promulgated in a few uavk 
No other business was transacted. 

, ]*oss o f t h e K g y p t i a n O b e l i s k . I «fl|f" 

The steamer Olga has arrived at I Fal
mouth and reports that she Was compelled to 
abandon the Cleopatra obelisk off Cape Fin-
esteiTp.onthc.jnight.of the 14th during a tre
mendous gale. The crew on the craft which 
contained the obelisk were transferred to the 
Olga, but ;not until the Olga had .lost her 
second mate and five hands in her endeavor to 
rescue them. {' 

hard necessity darkness every household in the 
land, extravagance on the part of the people's 
servants: is an unpardonable crime. Jt is' 
partly because of that wholesome policy so 
faithfully carried out that-I am'permitted this 
day to speak from this place, invoking for our 
deliberations that tolerance of opinion which 
secures harmonious action, the right and 
clear judgment which purities legislation 
and that'mutual confidence' and respect shall 
subsist between the house and its presiding 
officer. I am now ready to" take' the oath 
prescribed by Jaw. [Clapping • of hands 
on the Democratic side, ol.,the (Chamber.] 

The oath of office was then administered to 
Speaker Randall and by him to the members. 
The officers as selected in the democratic cau
cus .were then elected and sworn in. The 
drawing of seats was then'commenced, after 
which the( House adjourned. f x 

SENATE, Oct. lb.—A large number o£> 
petitions and' bills were presented and re
ferred, among the latter,' Thurmau's Pacific 
Railroad Bill of last session, which creates a 
sinking fund for the liquidation of the in
debtedness due the government by the Pacific 
Railroad companies. Senator Beck also'in
troduced a bill for the removal of all disabili
ties imposed by the 14th amendment. The'' 
President's message was ther9read aii 

M i n e r s R e s u m i n g W o r k . 

The Lehigh Valley & West Pittson 
mines will resume on the 10th, also the. iron 
company, Wigg's shaft colliery, in Scranton. 
The miners' committee and their advisers can
not now prolong the strike, for the men: will, 
if necessary, break loose from the organiza
tion and go to workindependently of the man
dates of the miners'union. General resump
tion is expected by the close of the week. 

P l n c h h a c k P u t s ln ' : hls O a r A g a i n . 

Pinchback has written a letter to j . H -

contends that he has as valid 
seat as Eustis or Kellogg 

G e n e r a l M a n a g e r o f t h e Ti. l \ i t . tt] 

II , E. Sargent, formerly general super
intendent of the Michigan Central railroad, a 
gentleman of experience and ability, has been 
offered the position of general manager of the 
NorthcrA Pacific railroad, and has gone U N C W 
York to'accept and to arrange for pushing 
the road to an early completion. I j 

j T h e R i n g T h i e v e s ' T r i a l . 

Ex-Treasurer Parker is in jail in Col
umbia S. C. . He refuses further disclosures, 
now. The court in which the ex-officials will 
be tried, convenes on the 22nd. Judge Towrr 
send, (Republlcan,-)prcsidcs. The petti] juty 
is composed of nineteen colored and seventeen, 
white persons, fifteen pchioerats and twenty-
one Republicans. tit 

: f : i I / 

C t e r i f t a n * , l o l l o p i n g A s n r r c n n 

and the 
Sgpafe adjourned. o t r| 1 0 j p j ; o J •. . - ; 
I . H O U S E , Otct.,,;lGtli?^-T.vvovSouth Caro
lina memiiers^ Rainey and Cain whose names 
had bee'n put on the" isdll by the clerk, were 
sworn in. Darrcll of Lou'^iana was also sworn 
in, but in the case of his colleague Elam, no 
result wftS; reached. After the reading of the 
Presidents message, the rules of the last 
House were adopted and the House adjourned 

SENATE, Oct. 17.—Mr. Beck intro
duced a bill authorizing the payment of j fifty 
per cent, of customs duties iu legal tender 
notes. Mr; Tlfurman presented the creden
tials of H. M. Spafford, Senator elect from 
Louisiana,<&nd at the rerpiestof Mr. Edmunds 
the matter went oA'er for one day. Mr. Mc
Crccry introduced a bill to repeal the bank
rupt law and all acts amendatory thereof. 
Mr* Edmunds offered a resolution that a se
lect commitec of seven be appointed to con
sider the state of the law respecting ascer
taining and declaration of the result of the 
election of President and Vice President; said 
committee, to report ilw bill or .otherwise. 

'JAt•> did1 T c h u c s t ' ' ' ^ f ^ ' ^ f . W p r d the 
resolution was laid over .one day. 
On motion of Mr. Morrill a resolution filling 

prescribe its numbers, regulate its organiza
tion and employment, and which fix the pay 
of its officcrsand men' and declare their ri<riit 
to receive the same at stated periods, 'flic 
s'tfi'ttites, however, do not authorize the 
payment of the troops in "the ab
sence of specific appropriationstiicrefor. The 
constitution has wisely provided that no 
juioney shall be drawn/Tipin the treasury but 
m consequence of appropriations made by ! 
law, and it has also been declared by statute i 
that no department of the government shall! 
expend in any one fiscal year any sum in ex-
cess of the appropriation made by Congress ; 
for that fiscal year.- Wcliave, therefore, an 
army in service, authorized by law and en
titled to be paid, but no fund's available for | 
that purpose. It may also be said as art 
additional incentive to prompt actidn by 

?T
8l .mi!*™a tu re havc also been made at the 

Lmted States legaton at Paris. The Depart
ment of State has also received official advice 
of the strong desire on the part of the French 
governmenr that the United States should 
participate in the enterprise^ and space has 
hitherto been and is still reserved in the exhi-
il*^}1*.1^ f?r t h c u s c o f exhibitors from 
the United States to the exclusion of 
other parties who have been applicants 
therefor. In order that our industries mav 
be properly represented in the exhibition. An 
appropriation will be needed for the payment 
of salaries.and expenses of commissions, for 
the transportation of goods, andrfor other pur
poses m. connection with the object in view. 
As May n c ^ is the time fixed for the opening 
pf;th0>exhibition, if our citizqn»iarc to share 
the advantages of this international competi
tion for the trade of other nations, the necessi-
t L ? M M a * t l 0 n i 8 aPP a r c n t . To enable the United States to co-operate in the interna-
• ™ e / , h l b l t l o n w h l c h w a s held in Vienna 
in 1873 Congress then passed a joint resolu
tion making an appropriation of $200,000 and 
authorizing the President to appoint a cer
tain number of practical artisans and scientific 
men who should attend the exhibition and re-
port their proceedings and observations to 
mm. l rovision was also made for the appoint
ment of a number of honorary commissioners. 
i nave felt that prompt action by Congress 
in accepting the invitation of the government 
of b ranee is so much to the interest of the peo
ple of this country,.and so suitable to the cor-
lial relations existing between the govern
ments of the two countries, that the subject 
might properly be presented for attention at 
thc present session. 
.. The government of Sweden and Norwav has 
addressscd an Official invitation to this govern
ment to take part in the international prison 
congress to be held at Stockholm next year. 
Jf,1 ,?1f0 ib l c m iW? i c :V t u e C o i^ rcss proposes to 
study-how to diminish crime-is one in which 
all civilized nations have an interest in com-
• ! ™ S ! , t h e , . c o n ^ s of Stockholm is to 
punethe most important convention evor held 
n r

t S ^ U y f this grave question. Under 
authority of a ,<joint resolution of 
Congress, approved Febuary 1G>1875, a com
mission was appointed by my predecesssor to 
represcntthe United States upon that occa 
sum and the prison Congress having been, at 
the earnest desire of the Swedish srovernment 
postponed to 1878, this commission was re
newed by me. An appropriation of $8,000 
was made m thc sundry civil service act of 
i»<o to meet the expenses of the commission 
I recommend the ^appropriation of that 
sum for the same purpose, the former ap
propriation having been covered into the 
treasury and being no longer available for the 
purpose, without further action by Congress 
The subject is brought to your attention at 
tnis time in view of circumstances which ren
der it highly desirable that the commission 
should- proceed to the discharge of their 
important duties immediately. 

As the several acts of Congress providing 
for detailed reports from the different depart
ments of the government require their submis
sionatfthe beginning of the-regular annual 
session, I defer until that time anv further ref 

-erence tosubjects of public interest. 
iS^ned] R. #. HAYES. 

T H E CONFLICT IN THE OLD WORLD 

Mitchell, Chairman of the/Senate [Committee 
on elections, asserting his claims to the ;U. S. 
Senatorship and calling attention to tlni fact • - - . - .. .<:.-imii.iun uu.u-
that the cdmmittce has neVcr acted upop his j , vacancies,on cpjmmitfpes was . agreed to as 
credentials which arc still in their hands; He follows: Matthews of* Ohio and Wallace of 

' ' " X1 ' "" a claim :t6Hlio:'' •^n^y1*'aniihon '^<A^rdla ,rioiife;Comcronof 
.Pennsylvania, oir mjl^avy affairs, .and public 
buildings and grounds.; Armstrong of Jdis-
sourljon railroads;!t!rover of OregVn, on pri
vate land claims; Arhis'troug of iMissouri, on 
enrolled'bflls; Perry of -Miciiigan,made qhan\, 
man of the committee oh post offices and post' 
roads <in plac6 of Hamlin, whd retains his; 
place on Jhat eppuijitteo , as a lumber, and' 
Hamlin made chairman of, the committee on 
foreign relations in placc-ttrMMrton'? who re-
tain's'his old place as "chairman of thc com
mittee op privileges and elections. 
| TIOUSE, Oct. 17.—After thc .reading of 
the Journal the contested election ca-se of 
Elam a'ntt Smith in the 4th LcMlsfaila ; district 
wa,s taken up, anduaftoi; bripf djkeussion, a 
resolution providing for the immediate swear
ing in of ElaU1 ™* adopted, VeiM' N4, nays 

'/thene>xt casctoibposodi i)ftyroih tliosq 
ico,of 

F o i i o w i i i i r 
HchrM. 

I T I 

The total losses by the failure of ltft-
tcrchaftlick's bank of Stettin will probably 
amount tp over 15,000,000, marks. The Na-i 
tional bank is actively assisting. Some firms" 
arc involved so as to prevent the extension of 
the calamity 

M i n i s t e r t o KnKlanr t . 

Washlngrtou.gossips ^say it is tlefinitely 
settled that E. W. StoUghton is to* be mifiister 
to London, while others as confidently assest 
that Wayne McVeigh, of Pennsylvania, Cam-
cron's son-in-law has already secured the 
coveted prize. •—-

119. 
of E,;W,. Kobc$son of Lop^siaiia.andjtache* 
California, both of whom i were alloAved to 
take their 'ucnts. Tlie^I^nse thlul .'tdjoUrncd 
totbo20tli. 

SENATE, Oct., 18th.—A number of bills 
were introduced and referred among them 
bnc/tb-cnTarge ttttfj'urtfculWfl of the court of 
ftlajgijgn..Th^ma^PQofthocr^denjliuls of Mr. 
Spailord of Louisiana .was then taken up and 
by ii Vote'of 36 to 3:/referred to thc committee 
on privileges and election. Mr. White submit
ted an amendment to the resolution that the 
committee report on or before Nov 1st, which 
after a livUy'debaby.bfctwccn Messrs-; Edmunds, 
Thurman, Wadleigh, White and Saulbury 
was rejected, yeas 30 nays 35. Mr. Conkling 
submitted an amendment that thc committee 

| also consider and report upon thc credentials 

Congress-that since the-commencement of 
therfiscal year the army, though without pay, 
bus beerr constantly and actively employed in 
arduous and dangerous service,in the perform
ance of which both officers and men have 
discharged their duty with fidelity and cour
age, and without complaint. These circum
stances, in my judgment, constitute an extra
ordinary occasion -requiring that Congress 
be convened in' advance'of the time pre
scribed by law for your meeting in regular 
session. *• ' 

The importance of speedy action on this 
subject, on the part of Congress, is so impor
tant that I venture to suggest the propriety 
of making the necessary appropriations for 
the support of the army for the current year 
at its present maximum numerical 
strength of 25,000 men, leaving for future con
sideration all questions relating to an increase 
or decrease in the number of enlisted men. 
I n the event of the reduction of thc army 
by subsequent legislation during the fiscal 
year, the excess' ofTUienspyffopriation could 
not be expendcd.Smd- m the event of its 
enlargement the additional sum required for 
thc payment of the extra force could be pro
vided in duo time. It would be unjust to the 
troops now in service and whose pay is al
ready largely in arrears, if payment to them 
should be further postponed until after Con-
arress shall have considered all the questions 
likely to arise in thc effort to fix thejproper 
limit to thc strength of thc army. ' ' 

Estimates of appropriations for support of 
the military establishment for the fiscal year 
ending June 30th} 1878, were transmitted to 
Congress by thc former Secretary of the 
Treasury at the opening of its session in Dc-
comber last. These estimates, modifiedby the j 
present Secretary so as to conform to present! 
roquiremcnts,are now renewed, amounting to I 
$82,346,764.98, and having been transmitted to \ 
both Houses of Congress, are submitted fori 
your consideration. 

There is also required by the Navy Depart
ment $2,003,801,27. This sum is made up of 
$144,088.16 due to officers and enlisted men 
for tl& last quarter of thc last fiscal year: 
$311,953,50 due for advances made by thc lis. 
cal agent of the government in London for 
thc support of the iorcigu service; $50,000Jduc 
thc naval hospital fund; $150,00 due for ar
rearages of pay to officers and $45,210,58 for the 
support of thc marine corps. 
/* There will alsobo needed an appropriation, of 
.$202,855.22 to defray thc unsettled cxpensc$Qf 
the United States courts for thc fiscal year 
.ending June 80th last, now due attorneys, 
clerks, commissioners and "marshals and' for 
rent of court rooms, the support of prisoners 
and other deficiencies. 

A part of the building of the Interior De
partment was destroyed by fire on thc 24th of 
last mouthy Some immediate,,repairs and 
temporary structures havie hr consequence be
come necessary, estimates for which will be 
transmitted to Congress immediately and an 
appropriation of the requisite funds'is respect
fully recommended. 

The Secretary of the Treasury will commu
nicate to Congress, in coiuicction with esti
mates for the appropriations for support of 
,thp army for thc currcntfiscal year, estimates 
foi'r.such other deficiency in the different 
branches of thc public service as require im
mediate aetiohjafld capnot without inconven
ience be postponed until the regular session. 

I take this opportunity to invite your atten
tion to thc propriety of adopting at your pres
ent session the necessary legislation to enable 
the people of the United States to participate 
in the advantages of the intern«6onal exhi
bition of agriculture, industry^ and fine 
a m which is to be held at Paris in 1878 and 
iu which this government has been invited 
by the government of Franccto take part. This 
invitation was communicated to this govern
ment in May, 1870, by the Minister of France 
at this capital and a copy thereof submitted to 
the proper committees of Congress of the 
last session, but no action was taken on thc 
subject. The Department of State has re-
ceiveel many letters from various parts of the 
country expressing a desire to participate in 
the exhibition and numerous applications of a 

A correspondent at Sistova gives a 
favorable account of thu Russian prepara
tions for a winter campaign. Vast stores of 
corn and forage have been laid in at depots 
along the roads but the mud is frightful on 
the road two mjles south of Simnitza bridge. 
It takes eight horses and twenty men pushing 
behind to get a light wagon through. The 
railway from,Tratesti to Simnitza is progress
ing rapidly. A special from Therpia states 
that thc Russians attacked Sulina and de
stroyed part of the town, but were beaten off. 
A correspondent at Cettinje reports- that the 
bulk of the Montenegrin army has been dis
missed to sow crors. 

A Ilussian official dispatch dated head
quarters of the army of thc Caucasus, Oct. 
16th, says: Yesterday the Russians gained a 
great victory over Mukhtar Pasha, capturing 
many guns and prisoners. The Turks have 
been driven from the road to Kars. A dis
patch from Moscow, dated the 10th, says pri
vate telegrams received there state that Mon
day the Russians attacked Mukhtar Pasha's 
new position. The Caucassian grenadiers 
stormed Aleviajp Hill,'forming the key to the 
Turkish position. A two hours engagement 
ensued, resulting in theTfliglifj of Mukhtar 
Pasha in the direction of Kars or Erzeroum 
Thc Russians pursued. The Turks lost many 
prisoners, cannon and rifles and a quantity of 
provisions. An official dispatch received at 
Constantinople the 10th, locates the battle at 
Alidjii Daghi, which is probably tke same as 
AlwHas.' Thc dispatch says the Russians were 
attacked from four sides, and were falling 
back at the same time the telegram was sent 
oft*, and the final result of the battle wa 
momentarily expected. 

The bombardment of Plevna has re
commenced along the whole line and a de
cisive action is imminent. Russian advices 
report large numbers of Turks deserting from 
Plevna. It is stated that Osman Pash&'s com
munications with Sophia have been cut off. 
Suleiman Pasha is concentrating all his forces 
at Kadiko. A telegram from Constantinople 
says Suleiman Pasha on the 10th made a rc-
connoissancc in person as far as Tristerik. A 
battle with the Czarowitch i> momentarily 
expected. Snow in Schipka pass is one 
metre deep,.and operations there arc impossi
ble. . . . . 

A dispatch from Tirlis says it is esti
mated the Russians captured in the battle of 
thc 15th last thirty-two battalions of Turks 
four brigades of artillory,100 officers and 2,000 
horses-* Among thc killed are the son of the 
Circassian chieftain,GhamaD, andthe Turkish 
general of cavalry, Moussa Pasha. The Rus
sians estimate the total Turkish loss at 20,000 
men. together with great stores of munitions 
and provisions. A Vienna dispatch says: 
Mukhtar Pasha's defeat makes further oper
ations by Ismail Pasha against Igdyr out of 
the question and if he docs not retreat promp
tly he may share thc fate of Mukhtar's Aladja 
division. Thc Russian force at Ardahan will 
not remain idle longer. The Russian march 
on Erzeroum may be tried again this year. 

The Russians moved on Kars on the 
18th. Siege material left Alexancropal for 
Kars. Ismael Pasha's army retired into 
Turkish territory, followed by Gen. Turgusk-
ofi'. Tho Ru8sian] garrison of Ardahan, an 
the Rion corps has been ordered to co-operate 
m the general advance. On receiving infor
mation of Mukhtar Pasha's defeat, Ismail 
Pasha withdrew from the neighborhood of 
Izgyr to the heights of Zarn near the frontier. 
I t is believed he is on thc point of completely 
evacuating Russian territory. 
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